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Substantial Showing

Ths atstsmsnl of tbs First Nation
al Bank pnblisbsd *ou this "page
shows oash Irssoaross exceeding 50
per sent of the deposite, in spite of
Ins beery drains wbiob the long pe-
riod of liquidation huvo made. None
of the big oity banks oau'eqnal Ibis
showing.

Stock Beets Becoming Popular.

It beats all how the stock beet has
this*ssason oorae’into popularity 'up
in northern Colorado. It contains
about ten per oent sugar and ban
proven an easy grower with a big
yield at little expense so that it is
rapidly taking the front
alfalfa as a valuable stock fattening
food, either sliced or fed directly
from ths fields. By the culture of the
stock beet as a forage for cattle, com-

bined with alfalfa hay, ths feeder is
able with the addition of a little grain
to grow all of his own feed to tnuko
beef, and thus sot down the labor of
haoling to say nothing about the in
orsassd profits. In growing stook

bests is no siloing, docking or any of
ths fool expedients resoited to by the
sugar trust in trying to get the better
part of the bargain. Many of the
farmers turn the cattle into the fields
and let them do the harvesting while
others alios ths beets before feeding
in ths sorrels. We have an idea that
ten years henoe half the aoerage uow
given over to sugar beets will be
grown to stock beets and that the
farmers will be making a whole lot
mors money by ths operation while
ths fertility of the farm will be in-
creased instead of diminished.—Ex.

The Underflow.
A great deal has been said about

the “underflow/' and the term is so
subject to misoonosption that I die
like to use it. It|is used |to oonvey
the idea of .a great and progressive
movements of water, perhaps from
the mountains, extending across a
great extent of country. One would
suppose that there is an extensive
underground'stream flowing at the
peoe of a river. Theee 'conceptions
are all wrong. There may be a
movement/)f water, but it is no diff-
erent from tbs nnder ground move-
ment ooeuring everywhere, and tea
gsratsr extent in the East, for there
in ths more humid climate there is
mors water in excess of eyaporation
to contribute te the ground water. If
the great slowness of ths movement
of thisundsrgiound water is realized
then ths term is not so objectionable.
Water will flow through all soils,
but slower as ths soil is fins. In a

moderate clay the speed may be but
a few inohee per day; in sand it is
not apt to exoeed 10 feet a day, or

considerably less than a mile a year.
Ths sand of ths Arkansas and the
Platte valleys rarely furnishes a vel-
ocity muoh greater than this. Ifthe
surfaoe of the underground water is
traoed, it will be found to be of much
the same oontour as the surface—-
low where the ground deoends, and

higher on the hills. This is because
the ground water is nearly all of
local origin. The ground water
slopes as ths surfaoe does. Even in
ths sandy streams which seem to
lose their water it is found that the
level of the ground water is higher
than the water of the stream, unless
at floods. In the ease of hundreds
of miles of levels run across and in
the vicinity of the Arkansas river,
in connection with the defenoe of the
Kansas-Colorado suit, this was m-
varibly found to be the case, aud so
in other streams. There is an under-
flow in the sense that there may be
n flow underground, and that it goes
down hill. But that there is a gen-

eral underground movement over
large areas and from great distances
is a mistake. The people in eastern
Colorado and in Kansas often delude
themselves with the notion that their
good water oomee from the moun-
tains. Usually the source is near by
stretches of sand hills, one of the
best of gathering areas, because prac-
tically all of the water which falls
oo them scakes in and reaches the
ground water, and loses little by
evaporation. Beoauee underground
water moves slowly the amount of
water is often overestimated.

I* O. CARPENTER,
Profssser of Civil and Irrigation

Engineering, State Agricultural
College, Fort Collins, Colorado.

The Women's Club

Laws Women Should Know and
Women as Janets were the the subjects
preasnted at the Woman’a Olub last
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
B. M. Mears.

The consideration of the first deeply
interested allpresent aa those laws which
so vitally affect women were brought
forward and Women aa Jurists also re-
ceived the strictest attention some of
their experiences and flrat reception by
the publio were intensely amusing but
conditions have changed and the woman
lawyer of today ia considered aa practi-
cal iiß the woman doctor or nurse. The
next meeting will be with Mra.M. J.Mn-
Milliri,405 W. Olive Ht. Wednesday,
Moroh 4.

Church Notes

DAPTIBT OiIUKOII

The ladies of the aid Hociety enjoyed
a very pleasant afternoon last Thursday
wlicn they wore entertained at the Pome

of Mrs. C. M. Lee. They will hold an
all-day meeting next Thursday at the

church.
T e Pastor's theme ut the morning

worship at 11 o’clock willbe “The Holy
Spirit the Need of the Church," The
welcoming of new msiuherH and observ-
ance of the Lord's Supper will follow
the sermon.

Thu Bible school meets at 10 o'clock.

•'Our Work in the South Ameri
can Republics" is the interesting topi :
for the young people's service at 0:.'I0
Sunday evening led by Mis* S. Davin.

The piiHtor will speak ut 7:.'(0 Sunday
on “Christ's First uud Last Me sage,”

Prosperity Lane.
John Siple aud family willmove this

*eek to their claim on Dry-creek, when
they will trv dry farming until the now
ditch is constructed, uud their many
friends wish them the greatest success

Mr. Lamb willoccupy the Lee farm
t he coming season.

L. C. Barnard will move this week to
the B«tes farm whiob he recently pur-
chased.

A, J. Howard, receutly from southwest
Missouri, has rented the Adams and Mc-
Lean farm and moved to it.

Quito a number of our good people
attended the Sunday school rally at
Wiley ou the 23d.

Mr. llarker of Laiimr bus rented the
Frank Irwin forty.

Our beet growers will hold a meeting
tonight at the Dry Creek school house
to consider whether or not they will
raise beets this year, and I think the
beet sugar companies willhnve to come
te time when these fellows get together

Rev. Croft, who lives on Dry creek, is
holding a series of meetings at the
school house there. We understand the
meetings are well attended and many
have beeu converted.

Ersie Cooper has purchased a fine gas
oliue engine to run hia wood saw.

Arthur II jtior, had an eye pretty had
ly hurt a fe-.v tluya since, ohiis.hl by a
chip of w«kh! flying up and striking it.

We are informed that Strain Broe.
have purchased the Charley Brown farm
just oast of Prowers statiou. We are
informed that Mr. Strain, senior, will

farm this land the coining year.

Some of our best farmers are carting
mnuure from town and spreading it on
their land, aud some are plowing. The
ground is in tine shape having moisture
enough to give everything a good atari.

Urixnino Isaac.

Public Sale.

The citizens of the town of Wiley have
arranged for another big publio auction
sale which will be held at that place on
next Wedneedey, March *4th. A large
amount of property will be put up at

auction, including 25 head of heavy work
horses, some already broke. There will
be a large amount of implements and
goods of all kinds on sale, both new sod
second hand. The Fairview chu oh prop-
erly will be be put up for sale.
The sale will last all day and there will
he plenty doing to please every one. The
Epwortb league will serve dinner at noon
and the Wiley baud willdiscourse mus-
io all day loug. Eve; > body is cordially

invited and will be heartily welcomed
to this euterpri/tng new town.

Do you know that Pmesalva Carbol-
izeti note like a position in drawing out
out inflammation and powoof It ia an-
tuwpkic. Fur outn,.burna,eoaema 2oraek-»«rl hnndn It is immediate reliM. 250.
Kohl liy The Up to-Data Drug 00.

Use DeWitt’s LitUe Early Risers,
pleaaant little pilla. They are easy to
uke. Sold by The Up-To-Date Drug Co.

Notice Of Btoek-holders Mooting J

Notice ia hereby given that the annas!
Hireling of the stockholders of the (Jon-
Holiduted Lateral Company will be held
in the Town of Lamar, Colorado,
ut the office of C. M.’Lee on Saturday,
Marcii 21, 11)08, for the purpose if elec-
ting a board of directors for the ensuing
yeur und the transaction of any other
busine-8 that may properly oorne before
said meeting.

Dated at Lamar, Colo., Feb 18, 1008.
C. M.LEE, Pres.

JOHN TEADA, Secy.

SUMMONS

County of’prawi”i“¦ Io th* I
Henry Mannar. Plaintiff. I

v "- > SUMMONS

<-aswell F.Knvitt. at al., i
Defendants. )

Tim I’ooplo of the State ofColorado,
Toi’anwoll F. Kevin. Mary E. Gleason, Wil-

liam Finlmr. Herlx-rt K. Ball. Trustee. O. 8.
Ilowmiin, 1.. Wirt Markham, A. C, Htrohin.
Jnine* If. Homan. The Syndicate Land and Ir-
rigation Corporal ion. The Central Trust Com-
pany, an Trustee,The Amoriran Mortgage Trust
< oninany. < atherine t>. Hatch. It. W. Griggs,
and il. W. Davis, the defendants above named.
Greeting:

You ere hereby requires te appear In
an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff In the County
Court of Prowers county, state of Colo-
rado, end answer the complaint there-
in within twenty dsva after the servlee

hereof. Ifserved within this county; or.
Ifserved out of this county, or by pub-
lloetion, within thirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of tho day of
servlee; or Judgment by default willhe
tehee against you according te ths
preyer of ths complaint. And If e eopy
of tho oomplelnt In tho above entitled
aetloe be not served with this summons
or If the service hereof be made out ef
this state, then ten days additional te
the time hereinbefore epeotfled for ap-
pearance end answer will be allowed
before the taking of Judgment hr de-
fault ns aforesaid.

Tli"said action is brought to obtain a decree
i|iii"tiiigtitle in plhiutilTto eortaiu land* and
promise* nit unto, lying and laiiug in tho County
of I’rowers ami State of Colorado, de*cril>ed an
follows, to-writ : Tho Ka*t Halfof tho Southwest
Ouaitor (E. i of S. W, k). aud tho West Half
••f tho Southeast Quarter [W. H of S. K. M I of
Section Twoiity-iiino(291, ami tlie East Half of
the East Half IE. HofK.H jof Soction Soveu
(7), ami tho Southwest Quarter IS. W. k| of
Section Thirty (30). all in Township Tweuty-
tliroo South, Rang" Forty-four [44J West of tho
Sixth Principal Meridian, together with all the
appurtenance* thereunto lielonging and for
judgment of the court that the title of plaintilT
in ami totho alxive promises is good and valid
nml defendant* lieforover barred from assorting
any claim or clnim* whatsoever In and to said
promise* ad verso to plaintilT and for such other
and further relief a* totho court may seem meet
and proper in thw promisos and for coat of suit,
a* will more fullyappear from the complaint iu
*aid action to which reference is here made.

And you are hereby notified that ifrou fail
to nppoar, and to atinwnr the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintilT will take
judgment against you and each of you for the
relief prayed in said complaint, by default.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
County Court of Prowers County. Colorado, at
Laiuar. in said county, this Ist day of Febru-
ary. A. D. 1908,

GEORGE H. THORNE.
I meal! Judge and Acting Clerk.

SUMMONS
Statk or Colorado 1.. .

County of Prowers In the Coon* Court

Henry Masaar, Plaintiff, |
V SUMMONS

Chauneey O. Rom, ot al., 1
Defend aute, I

The People of the State ofColorado,
To (Thauncoy O. Ross. Anthony H. Haber.

Trustee, Tho American Mortgage Trust Com-
pany. a corporation, Charles E. Whittlesey,
Edwin Bundy, L. Wirt Markham, and H. W.
Davis, the defendants above named Greeting:

Tow ore hereby required te appear In
ib netlen brought against you »jr the
above named plaintiff In the County
Court of Prowers county, state ef Colo-
rado, and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days aftsr the servlee
hereof. If served within this county; or.
If served out ef this county, or by pub-
lication. within thirty days aftor the
servlee hereof, exoluslve of the dev ef
xervlee; or Judgment by default willbe
taken against you according te the
prayer ol ths complaint. And If a espy
of the complaint in the above entitled
action be not served with this evmosses
nr If the service hereof be made out ef
this state, then ten days additional to

the time hereinbefore spealfled for ap-
pearance end answer will be allowed
before the taking of Judgasaat by 4o-
fnnlt an aforesaid.

The said action i* brought to obtain a decree
'Piloting title in plaintilT to certain lauds and
premises situate, lying and being iu County of
Prowers and State of Colorado, described a*

follows to-wit: The west half [WJf] ofSection
Twenty-one [2l], and the Northwest Quarter
IN. W. k]ofSoctiou Twenty-nine [291, all in
Township Twenty-three (23) South of Range
Forty four [44] W eat. of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, together with all the appurtenance*
thereunto belonging aud for Judgement of the
court that the titleofplaintiffin and to the a-
hove described premises is good and valid and
defendants be forever barred from asserting any
claim or claims whatsoever in and to said pre-
mises adverse to plaintiffand for such other
and further relief as to thecourt may seam meet
aud pro|>er iu the premises and for cost* of suit,
a* willmore fullyappear from the complaint in
said action to which reference is here mode.

And you are hereby notified that If you fall
to appear, and to answer the said complaint as
almve required, the said plaintiff will take
judgment againit yon and each of you for the
r. lief prayed in said oomplalnt. by default.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
County Court of Prowers County, Colorado, at
Lamar, insaid county, this Ist day ofFebru-
ary, A. D. 1906.

GEORGE H. THORNE.
[real] Judge and Aoting Clerk.

SUMMONS
0,
.,

c i- *¦ <=.»«

S. J. lligbee. Plaintiff, |
”• > SUMMONS

Joseph W. Thompson, et al., I
Defendants. )

The Poople of the State of Colorado,
To Joseph W. Thompson, Herbert E. Ball.

Trustee. O. 8. Bowman. B. K. Wheeler, D, E.
Cooper, The Fidelity Trust Company, a Corpor-
ation. Robert M. Woods, Thomas C. Monet,
Trustee. The Farmer* Usn and Trust Company
a Corporation. A.C. Wheelock. The West Realty
Company, a Corporation. H. W. Davis, Eugene
A. Wilcox aud ltngh Wilton, the defendant*
above uamed. Greeting:

Vas an hereby required to upnenr In
an notion brought against yon by tho
amove named plaintiff In tha County
Oowrt of Prowers county, state of Cole-
nda and answer tha complaint there-
in within twenty days aftsr the service
hereof. It served within this eounty; or.
ft served out of this eounty. or by pub-
Uentlon. within thirty days after the
¦srvTaa hereof, exclusive of the day of
servlee; or Judgment by default willbe
Snkoai against you acoordlnn te the
prayer ef the complaint. And Ifa eopy
Of tho oomplalnt In the above entitled
netlsn be not served with this summons
or lx the service hereof be made eet ef
UNO state, then ten daye additional to
As time hereinbefore specified for ap-
pearance and answer will be allowed
before ths taking of Judgment by de-
Ml no aforesaid.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
quieting title in plaintiffto certain lands and
premise* situate, lying and being in County of
Prowers and State of Colorado, described as
follow*,to-wit: The Northeast Quarter [N. E.
»*]of Section Twenty-eight [26], the South-east

Snarter I>. R. MlofSection Thirty-two[32] and
¦e Northwest Quarter fN. W. *%] of Section

Thirty-four (34). all in Township Twenty-three
[23] South, ofRange Forty-four (44) West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, together with
all the appurtenanees thereunto belong-
ing aud for judgement of the Court
that the title of plaintiff in and to the
above described premises is good and valid and
defendant* bo forever barred from asserting any
claim or claim* whatsoever in and to said pre-
mise* adverse to plaintiff and forsnch other and
further relief as to the Court may seem meet
and Draper in the premise* and for cost of suit
a* willmore fullyappear from thecomplaint in
said action to which reference is here made:

And you are hereby notified that ifyon fallto
appear, and to answer the said complaint a*
above required, the said plaintiff will take
judgment against yon and each of von for the
relief prayed in said complaint by default.

Given under mi hand and the seal of the
County Coart ofProwers County, Colorado, at
Lamar, in said county, tin* Ut day of Febru-
ary. A. D. 1906.

GEORGE H. THORNE.
[seal] Judge and Asking Clerk.

$30,00© just received for farm loaua
No delays.

r* Wibt Markham.

Your skin should be clear and bright
•f your liver is in normid condition.
Daden Little Liver Pills act on the liver
sod headache, oonstipation and bilious-
ness disappear. Price 250. Sold by
The Up-to-Data Drug Co.

$1500.00 Reward.
HyOrder of the Board of County Comniia-

aionera of Prowera County. Colorado.
A reward of Fifteen 11 und rod Dollars

(11500.00) will be paid for the arroet and con-
viction of the party or (inrtlea who murdered
Mr. and Mra. A. H. Maxwell at their homo uoarLamar.

CHAS. F. HOAG.
County Clerk.

Dated at Lamar, Colo., Feb. 12.1908.

SUMMONS

ES^;,°Sr c p“™T( 1"

Henry Maaaar, Plaintiff, 1

} SUMMONS
Arthur McPoland, ntal., i

Defendant*. /

The Peoplo of the Stato of Colorado,

To Arthur McPoland Jainea January, W. H.
Hrevoort, H. W. Davi*. Mary C. Code. John D.
Brown, Truatee, the Kan*a* Mortgage and ln-
voßtment Company, a corporation, John D.
Drown and Coffman, doing huainesa un-
der tho firm name ef Rrown ACoffman. L. Wirt
Markham, and the Fidelty Trust Company, a

corporation, the defendants above inamnd,
Greeting:

Tas non hnrshy required te oppaar la
an ostloß brought against yon >y tha
above named plaintilT In tha Oounty
Court ef Proware eounty, state of Colo-
rado. and answer the oomplalnt there-
in within twenty daye after the service

hereof. If served within this eounty; nr.
iff served nut of this eounty. or by pub-

lication, within thirty days aftsr ths
servlee hereof, exclusive of the day of
sarvtoo; or Judgment by default willbe
taken against you according tn tha
prayor or ths oomplalnt. And If n copy
of ths oomplalnt in the above entitled

action bo not served with this summons
or If tho service hersof be made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
tbs time nerelnbsfor* specified for ap-
pearance and answer will ba allowed
before the taking of Judgment by de-
fault an aforesaid.

The said action is brought to obtain n decree
quieting title in plaintiff to certain land* and
premises situate, lying and lining in < ouuty
ofProwera aud State of Colorado, doHcnhed a*
follow*,to-wit: The west half of aouthwoat
quarter (W « of tho BW**> of section twenty-
eight (28). and the ea*t half of tho aoutlieast
quarter (EX of SEMI of aection twenty-nino
(29), and the aoutliea*t quarter 'SEIf) ofaectiou
nineteen (19). and the southeast quarter (SB4)
of section twenty (!0),all ia township tweuty-
iitroe (33) south of range forty-four
(44) woat of the Sixth Principal Meridian,
together with all the aiqitirtanancea thereunto
l•elonging and for Judgment of tho Court that
the titleof plaintiffiu and to thoabovodoaorib-
e d premiaee ia good ami valid and that defend-
mUbe forever barred from assorting any claim
or claims whatsoever in and to said premises
adverse to plaintiff sud for such other
anti further relief aa to the court may seem
meet anil proper in tho promise* and for ooats
of suit, os willmore fully appear from the oom-
plaint insaid action to which reference is here
made.

And you ere hereby notified that ifyou fail to
apiiear. and to answer the said complaint as
shove required, the said plaintiff will take
judgment against you and eacii of yon for the
relief prayed in said complaint, by default.

Given under my hand and the eeal of the
Connty Court ofPrawere County, Colorado, at
Lamar. In said oounty, this Ist day of Febru-
ary. A. D. 1908.

GEOHGI H. THORNE,
| soax»l Judge and Aoting Clerk.

SUMMONS

1° I*® Caant, Court

8. J. Higbce. Plaintiff, )

v* V SUMMONS
Edgar B. Wolfe, et al., i

Defendants, )

The People of the State of Colorado,
To Edgar R. Wolfe, John D. Brown, Truatee

The Kanaaa Mertgage and Investment Compa-
ny, a oorpor at ien, John D. Brown and
Coffman, doing business under the firm acme
of Brawn A Coffman. Regina A. Ruhelman. W.
H. Hrevoort, H. W. Davis, Jacob Miller, O. H.
Crook. 8-B. Clark, C. J. Clark, Anna P. Hall,
and William 8. Graham, the defendant* above

named. Greeting:
Ttt ore hereby required to agpanrla

88 notion brought against too by tho
above named plaintiff In the County
Oourt of Prowera county, state of Colo-
rado, and answer the complaint there-
in within twenty days after the service
ißKOnff. If nerved within this county; or.
Ifserved out of this county, or by pub-
lleetion. within thirty days after the
oar via a hareof, exclusive of the day of
oorvtoo; or Judgment by default will b«
taken analnet you according to tne
prayor or the complaint. And if a eopy
of tke oomplalnt In the above entitled
notion bo not served with this summons
or if the servlee hereof be made out of
this stnte. then ten days additional to
tho time hereinbefore specified for ap-
peeranoe and answer will bo allowed
£efgre taking of Judgment by de-

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
quieting title in plaintiff to certain lands and
premises situate, lyingaud being in the County
of Prowers and State of Colorado, described as
follows, vim: The Southwest Quarter (SW U) ef
Section Thirty-four(34), Township Twenty-three
(23) South, Range Forty-four (44) West; also
the Northwest Quarter (N W l*) ofSection Seven
(7), end the Southwest Quarter (SWg) of Sec-
tion Nine i9j. all in Towuahip Twenty-four [24]
South. Range Forty-four [44] West 6th P. M.,
together withall the appurtenance* thereunto
helotiging. and for judgment of the Court that
the titleof plaintiff in and to the above describ-
ed premiaee i* good and valid, and defendants
he forever barred from asserting any claim or
claim* whatsoever in and to said premises ad-
verse to plaintiff,and for such othor and fur-
ther relief as to th# Court may seem meet
and proper in the premise*, and
for the oo*ts of suit, aa will more
fullyappear from the complaint ins&id notion
to which referenoe is here made.

And yon are hereby notified that ifyou fail
to appear, and to answer the said complaint a*
above required, the *nid plaintiff will take
judgment against yon and each of yon for the
relief prayed in said complaint, by default.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
County (\.urt of Prowers County, Colorado, at
Lamar, insaid county, this Ist day of Febru-
ary. A,D. 1906.

GEORGE H. THORNE,
[skal] Jadge and ActingClerk.

SUMMONS

S. J. Higbee, Plaintiff. )
T *- V SUMMONSElla V. Poole, et al.. L

Defendants. I

The People of the State of Colorado,
To Ella V Poole, John D. Brown. Trustee,

The Kansas Mortgage and Investment Compa-
any. a Corporation. The Sioux Investment Com-

Kuy a Corporation, D. M. Laing. L. Wirt
arkham. Jaire* P. KnighL Herbert K. Ball.Trustee. O. S. Bowman, u. K. Wheeler. H. W.

Davis. Sallie E. Knight. W, H. Hrevoort. and
the Co-partnership firm of Brown and Coffman,
composed of John D. Brown and -Coffman,
the defendant* shove named. Greeting :

Yon are hereby required to appanr tn
an nation brought against you by tho
abovo named plaintiff In tha County
Court of Prowera county, atate of Colo-
rado. and tnswtr th# complaint there-
in within twenty days after the service
hereof, if served within thla eeunty; or.
Ifserved out of this county, or by pub-
lication. within thirty days after the
servlee hereof, exclusive of the day of
eervlce; or Judgment by default willbe
taken against you according to th*
prayer of the oon.pl.iinL And If a eopy
of tha complaint In Lhe above entitled
action bo not served with this summons
or If the service hr. oof be made out of
thla state then ' t daya additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-
feerance and answer will be allowed
before the taking of Judgment by do-
fault no aforesaid.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
quieting title in plaintiff to certain land* and
premises situate, lying and being in County of
Prowers and State of Colorado, described a*
follow*,to-wit:Tbe North Halfand the South-
west Quarter (N. M and 8. W. Mi of SectionFive i5). Township Twenty-four (24) South.Range Fort}-fonr ‘.441 Weet of the Sixth Prin-cipal Meredian. together withail the appurten-
ance* therein,to belong.nc and for judgment
of the Court that the titleofplaintiff in and to
the above described premises is good and valid
and that defendant* be forever barred from
asserting any claim or claims whatsoever in
and to said premises adverse to plaintiff and
for each other and further relief as to the eourtmay seem meet and proper in the premise# and
for cost* of snit, as willmore fullyappear from
the complaint in said action to wbien reference
is here made.

t
And yon are hereby notified that If ton fail

to appear, and to answer the said complaint as
above required, the said pian tiff will take
judgment against von and each ofyon for the
relief prayed in aaid complaint by default.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
County Court ofPrawere County. Colorado, at
Lamar,in said oo«et>,tbis Ist day of February,
A. D. 1908.

GEORGE H. THORNE.
[soak.] Judge and Acting Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Ofllo« at Lamar, Colo..
Feby. 7, 1908.

Notice is horobjr given that Angie MoClure.
of Lamar, Colo., has filednotice ofhie intention
to make final fivo year proof inanpport of bia
claim, vis: lloinoatead Entry No, Mil, made
Deo. 90, 1902. for the NX NKl{aection 38 andNVi SffH of aection 33, townahip IS south,
ranee 48 west Bth P. M., and that said proof
willbe made before the Register and Receiver
at Lamar, Colo., on April7. 1908.

He names the followingwitnesses to prove hia
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
the land, via:¦dear M. Steward, L, Wirt Markham. Kll-
wood K. Pike, Herbert M. Wheeler, all of La-
mar. Colorado.

flit-inlfi June A. IfiLLiAits,Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Ofiioe at Lamar, Colo..
Feb. 7.1908.

lUotlce ia hereby given that William Me-
*¦ " Clure, of Lamar, Colorado, has filed notiee
of hia intention .to make final five year
proof in support of hia olaim, via: Home-
stead Entry N0.6460 made December 90,1902. for
the 8X N E l*section 32 and 8X NW Xaection 13
township 99 south, range 46 west 6th P. M„andthat said proof willbe made before the Regis-
ter and Roooiver at Lamar, Colo., on April
7, 1908.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, vis:

Edgar M. Steward. L. Wirt Markham. Ell-
wood U. I'ike and Herbert M. Wheelor, all of
Lamar. Colorado.

fI3-mlB John A. Williams. Register.

SUMMONS

Static or Colorado ....

County of Prowers )"• lb® County Court
AlffrodB. New. Plaintiff, \

Wiley L.Risk!Herberts.Ball/trustee for Uie use of O. 8.1 anMMnvaHowinan and O.S. Bowman, / SUMMONS
Herbert K. Ball trustee fori
the use of 11. R. Whoelor.Vand B. II Wheeler, 1

Defendants. /

The People of the State of Colorado,
To WileyL. Risk, HerbertjK. Ball, trustee

for the use of O. 8. Bowman, and 0.8. Bowman,
Herbert K. Ball trustee for the use of 11. R.
Wheeler, and B. R. Whoolsr, the defendants
al>ovo iiwined. Greeting:

Tau ara hereby required M appear ta

S action brought against you by the
ove named plaintiff In the County
urt of Prowers county, state of Colo-

rado, and nnawer the complaint there-
in within twenty days after the eeryton
liriisf, If served within this county; •».
Ifserved out of thie county, or by pwh-
iles tlon, within thirty dsya after the
service hereof, exclusive of tho dsr of
eervlee; or judgment by default will h#
takas against you according to tan
prayer or the complaint. And If a copy
of (ha complaint in the abora aatitled
aatloa be aot carved with thla euanaai
or If the service hereof be made out of

tMa stata. than ten daye additional ta
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-
paaraaoe and answer will be allowed
before the taking of Judgmaat by de-
fault aa aforesaid.

The>aidlaction ielbrnughttto quiet titlo to
the following described reel estate,

situate. lying and being in tbe
County of Prowers and state ofColorado; to-
wit; The east half of the southwest quarter [EX
of BWXI and lots six [6| and seven i7l of sec-
tion six [6] township twouty-four [24] south, of
range forty-eevsn 147] west of tbs oth P. M..
containing one hundred fifty-six and five
one-hundredths [166.061 sores, more or
loss, government survey, as will more
fullyappear from the oomplaint insaid action
to which reference is here made: a copy of
which complaint is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou fail
to appear, and to answer the said oomplaint as
abovs required, the said plaintiff will cause
judgmont by default to be entered against you
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given nndor my bnnd and the seal of eald
Court, of Lamar, in said county, thla *4th day
of January, A, D. 1908.

GEORGE H. THORNE.
[County Coart Seal] Jndge and Acting Clark.

SUMMONS

f-¦ <» *»•

Alfred B. New, Plaintiff, \

vs. I
IloTb,rt810q.,1n. B. O. SUMMONSrill,trustee for the use olf

N. C. Morrill, and N. O.i
Merrill. Defendants. /

The People of the State of Colorado,
To Norbert Kloquain, B. C. Merrill, trustee

fer tbe use of H. C. Merrill, and N. C. Morrill,
ths defendants above named. Greeting:

Tau are hereby required ta appear la
mm mmtimm brought against you by tho
above named plaintiff In tho County
Court of Prowers county, stata af Colo-
rado, aad anawar the complaint there-
in within twenty days after the eerv lee
linif. Ifeerv ad within thla aoutyi 69,
if served out of this county, or by pub-
ligation. within thirty daye after the
aarwlea hereof. axc<uslyo of tho ter of
service; or Judgment by default will be
thkea against you according to tho
prayor or the complaint. Ang if 6 eepr
of tho eomplnlnt in the above gutltlod
notion bo not served with thla naneu
er If tbe aervlee hereof be made out of
thla etato. then ten daye additional ta
tba time hereinbefore specified far ap-
peereeea aad answer will he nilowed
before the taking of judgment by de-
fault as aforesaid.

The saiil action is brought to quiet title to
ths following described real estate,
nituate, lying and being in the
County of Prowers and state of Colorado; to-
wit: The southest quarter [BEX] of section
thirty-one [StJ. township twenty-three JB3] south
of range forty-eeven 147] west of 6th P. M..
containing one hundred sixty [l6o]
acres, more or loss, government survey,
as willmore fullyappear from tbe oomplaint
in said action to which reference is hsie made: 1
a eopy ofwhich complaint is hereto attached.

Aud you are hereby notified that if yon fall
to appear, and to answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiff will oausa
judgment by default to be entered against you
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Given ander my hand and the seal of said
coart, at Lamar, in said county, this 24tb day
of January, A.D. 1968.

GEORGE H. THORNE,
(County Court Seal] Judgs and Acting Clark.

SUMMONS
Stat* of Colorado I„ - .

bounty of Prowers In th« Court
Alfred B. New. Plaintiff, \

H. M. King and R. W. Griggs (
SUMMONB

Defendants. /

The People of the Btate of Colorado,
To H. M. King and R. W. Griggs, the defen-dants above nnmed. Greeting:

Tmm mrm hereby required te apnsar Hi
mm action brought agalagt you by thaAbove nnmed plaintiff In the County
Court of Prowers county, stata of Colo-
rado, and answer the complaint there
in within twenty days after the service
hereof. If served within thla eomnty; or.
Ifserved out of this county, er by pub-
lication. within thirty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day ofaervlee; or judgment by default win be
taken against you according to The
prayer or the complaint. And If a eopy
of the complaint in the above entitled
action be not served with thla suss seen eor if the service hereof be made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
the time hereinbefore specified for ap-

Cirnnee and answer will be allowedfore the taking of Judgmont by de-
fault no aforesaid.

The said action is brought to quiet titleEto
the following described real estate,
situate. lying and being in tbe
County of Prowers and State of Colorado; to-
wit: The northeast quarter [NEk] of *ecti..n
six r6j. township twenty-fourT24] sontli.of range
forty-seven [47] west of 6th P.M.. containing
on>.hunered sixty [l6o] acres, more or less,
government survey, as will more fully
appear from the complaint in said action to
which reference is here made; a copy of which
complaint is hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear, and to answer the said complaint as
shove required, the said plaintiff willcause
judgment by default to be entered against you
for tlie relief demanded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and tbe seal of said
Court, at Lamar, in said county, this 24thday of
January. A. D. 1908.

GEORGE H. THORNE,
[County Court Seal] Judge and Acting Clerk

“The Blood Is The Life."
Science has never gone beyond tba

above simple statement of scripture. But
It has illuminated that statement and
Kiyen ita meaning ever broadening with
the Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood la "bad"or Impure It
Ib not alone tho body which suffers
through disease. The brain ia also
rlouded, 'Hw mind and judgement areellected, amrtegny an.evil geed or Impure
thoybt^pjysfre^Kjectly traced to thoImpWWol UwßlNdi Foul. Impure blond
:»n b, mftd. nur. hv tin .... ntTST
Plcrc.*, .Golden Mwllc.l Dl»co.«r r .

*n>l Mood th.—..
:uriug,' pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema*
tetter, or salt-rheum, hivao and athaff
manifestations of Impure blood.

® ® ® « • •
In the core of scrofulous swellings, e»>

larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
•ores, the "Golden Medical Discovery "has
performed the most marvelous cures. In
cases of old sores, or (men eating uioers,
It is well to apply to the open sores Dr.
Pierce’s All-Heating Salve, which pos-
sesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the sores in con-
junction with the use of "Golden Med leal
Discovery "as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. If your druggfs6
don’t happen to have the "All-Healing
Salve” in stock, yon can easily procure It
by Inclosing fifty-four cents la postage
•tamps to Dr. XL V. Pierce, 888 Mala Nt.,
Buffalo. N. Y., and It willcoma ta you by
return post. Most druggists keep It as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery.”

• •••••
Yon can’t afford to accept any medicine

of unJemnm compomition as a anhetltuta
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which la
a medicine or known ontimemoN
having a complete list of Ingredient* in
plain English on tta hnttla-wrap|ier, the
*hme being attested as correct under oath.I*. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet* regulate
—*I—rtMuaste stomach. Ever and berate

A. T. & S. F. TIME CARD.r. I IMILAKD.

DaUf, Lamer, Colorado Daily,

Kffeotivn Sunday. Nov. 10th. 1907 at 12:01 a. mWest Botma. East Boded.

Mo* 1 6IBa. m. No. I II06 a. m
* 888a. m. No. 4 B*»a. m

l,°*l Ilßa. m. No. 8 267a. m
*°*l »86a. m. No. 8 Ilit p. m

5°- * ***• »• 10 40 p. mNo -B,i 11 00 am. No. 670 6Up. mNo. 9 and 10 baeume Kansas City and El
Fas'* trains makinr oounaetiona at La Juntafoe I'uablo aud north.

G. J. GARVIN. Agon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Labd Orvtcu at IKeby. 16. 1906. thjotiaala hereby given that Charles F.PattervonInt-e.fiL 4*n',rv u -

.
h «f Bkd notice ef be.

intention to make final live rear proof in

CU’bam Ttl ‘ Horoeete^TSntrv
>». 1908. for the eontbeeat

**• • ••*. rna« w, end that aalrt
before ReiriaUr A Reoetvor

on April8. 1908.

S aaalXVand nrifr'Rfeoa'a'pou' "andTniSvStEm

•'•'"•r, Colorado.
febte Jiill* A. W ILLLAMS. Regiete*.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the metier of the estate of Charles H. Fry-
,’®r

t"r. deceased.Not Ire la hereby given, that on Monday the90t h day or March A. I»., 1988. being one of the
regular .lay, of the Mareh terra of tbe County
; "l'r » «»f PtDwere County, in the State of t'olo-

r*4 I ?, Needham. Administrator of the
estate of t harlee H. Frybarger, deceased, will
S|i|»ear liefore the Judge of the eeld Court, pre-
sent my final settlement ee such Adminletra-
*°,,i .

•|*S»«v*l of the same, and willthen
aiq.ly to he .ilaeharged as such Adminlatrator.At whlelt Unis and plane any person Ininterest

flayappr wnR present objections to the seme

r»eU:rLamar. Uolor^
of the estate ef Chartea H. frrjr

Report ok tiikCondition or

The First National Bank
At Lamak, in the Statk ok Colorado,

AT THE Cl-OSK OK iU'SINKSS
February 14, 190 S

RESOURCES.

Loan* and discount* $196,699 59
Overdrafts, neeuml and unsecured.. 6.356 74
1. S. Bond* to eecure circulation 1L‘,500 00
St«»ok». securities.etc 17,171 72
Banking-house, furniture and fixture* X.OUO 00
Other real ret ate owned
Due from National Hank* not Ke-

*erve Agent*. 5,0*5 87
Due from State Hank* and Hanker*.. 70 64
Due from approved reserve agents lftVo6 67
t'heek* and other cash item* 1,003 26
Cashiers’ t’heek*
Note* ofother National Hank* 3.200 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cent* 11l 41
lawm MOXKI RBRKRYK IN BANK VIZ:
Si*ecie

...
. . ..£21)60 00

Ixwal-tender note* . . 13,040 00 S4.IW a)
Redemption fund with l*.S. Trea*urer

5 per cent of circulation 624 00

Total 5553.421 43

LIABILITIES.
Capital Mock paid in 850,000 00
Surplus fund 30.000 OO
I’nuivided profit*,lee* expenses and

taxo* paid 5.371 44
National Hank note* outstanding . .. . 12,500 00
Due to other National Hank* 0.600 6s
Due to approve.! reeerve agents
Due to State Hank* and Hanker*
Individual deposit* subject toclleck.. 353.688 61
Demand certificate* of deposit 10.000 00
Time certificate* of deposit ...

7.K*O 00
Cashier’* check* outstanding 3,276 35
Reserved for taxes 1,007 86

Total 8888,411 S 6
Statk or Colorado, )

Ml OVXTT OF i’KOWRKS, i
1. W. C. Gould. Cashier of the above-

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement i*true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

\Y. C. trocLD, Cashier.
Snb*cnhod and sworn to before me this 34th

day of Feb. IKK. J as. K. Docohtt,
* seal >¦ Notary Public,

My Commission expires Mar. 11. IKK.
Correct—Attest :

B. B. Brown, )
A.N. rarris¦ f Directors,

T. M. Brown. )

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

GRANBY HILLYER
attorney and Connielor at Lav

L.mak, Colorado.
Second Floor Ooodato Building.

J. K. DOUGHTY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Lam, ft, Uolobadc.
Oflloe In Bant aik., bitMain St.

WELLINGTON E. FEE
Attorney at Xanr

Lamar, Colorado.

W. A. MERRILL
JLttorm.e7--at-Xja'Br

Oflloe in Folayjßldg.

LAMAR . - . COLORADO

C C GOODALE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office in Goodale Block

LAMAR s a LOKADO

DR. B. E. BARTELT
Physician and Surgeon

Office over New York atom, or
inquire at McLean Broa.’ drug
atom.

J. S. HASTT. U. D.
—Office —

Roome 1 A 3 ovar First National Bank
Phons Lamar 67 offloa.

LAMAR. OOLGRADO

J. H. HARDY.

OSTEOPATH
US Office houra 9to IS and t to I; by appoint
meat after houra and Sundaya. Phone, mllaaa
Black 566; office Red 1069.
Residence. 900 Third Street Immmm f.LOffloe. State Bank Block LEBITf MMk

Clarke & Rosacrans

Plumbers & Steamfitters

iasoSae aa4 Steaa Eagiae
»«t tup k Viaiaßb

A Good Place To Trade 1
Our Fall and Winter Stock oflFumishings'is
arriving .daily. A big new line of Hats, Caps,
Gloves, Overalls, Duck ICoats, Etc.

Shoe Department
,Our stock of Men's Women's and Child-
ren’s Shoes was never more complete. All
the latest styles and shapes

Grocery Department
Our Grocery Department is chock full of
everything good to cat. Visit our store, get
prices, and see iithis is not a good place to trade

S EVERETL& CHURCH

Queensware Graniteware
Ghinaware Tinware

Linoleum

B THE FAIR
F. E. IRWIN

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Offic, 0,.r 107 south Main

Lamar, Colo.

LAIAK BABBLE WOKKS
E. L SnVAIB, tap.

manufacturer of
granite and marble

MONUMENTS
Allkinds ofCut Stone Trim-mings for Brick or Stons
Houses furnished on short
notice.

POSTAICI6AB STAND
Headquarters for Smokers’
Supplies of all kinds, Pipes,
etc.

Largest line of Clear Ha-
vana, Key West,
and Domestic Cigars in the
city.

Sole Agency famous

Key West Queen
the largest and best 5c cigar

made

Sole agency in Lamar for
Remington Typewriter

Ribbons
AND CARBON"PAPERS

POSTAL CIGAR STAND


